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A negro barber shot and killed the
wKiio /lormfv ShpriflF nf (Tenr£»etown.
n uivv v*v^/w» vj . ..

at Georgetown last Saturday night.
The latter had gone to the formers
place of business to collect a dibt
when an altercation ensued duriDg
which the deputy Sheriff, in attemptingto draw his pistol, let it fall to
the fl >or, and the negro seizing it
shot him five times. The negro escapedfrom the shop but was

captured by a policeman and confinedin jail. The negroes of the
town and vicinity congregated in
large numbers around the jail
premises and made violent demonstrationsand threatened to burn the
town. For a while things looked
squally. A race riot was imminent
and Intendant Morgan telegraphed
to Governor McSweeney for assistance,and he ordered Capt. Sparkmanto summons out the local malitiaand also ordered a company from
Sumter and a detachment of 180
men with a Gatlin and Hotchkiss
gun from Charleston to proceed to
Georgetown. The presence of the
militia overawed the negroes and
they quietly dispersed without doing
any harm. By the accidental dis

charge of a soldiers gun Editor
Josiah Doar of the Georgetown
Times was shot in the leg and it i9

probable that it will have to be amputated.
Two proposed amendments to the

State constitution are to be voted
upon at the approaching general
election. One of them relates to the
drainage and reclaiming of swamp
lands in the State and the other is

designed to enable certain municipalitiesto increase their bonded indebtedness.
ti *_ 1-j t ht.l: i
it is reporteu iroui Yvasinugtuu

that favorable news has been received
.^ from the European Chancellories indicatingthat a complete agreement

as to China is within sight, on the
basis of the proposition as laid dowD
by the United States Secretary of
State in his note of July 3rd.

The Spartanburg Herald has enteredRobert B. Scarborough in the
list against John L. McLaurin for
United States Senator. Curley
Headed Jcbnnie, however, is laying
low and saying nothing. Should he
decide to stand for re election, he
will probably succeed himself.

The Columbia State is to be commendedfor the stand it has taken in
reference to the blind timers aid

a

gambling hells of Columbia. We
are glad that it has done so.

Director Bauer of the United
States Weather Bureau, says the
crops of the State have all reached
maturity or have beeD gathered.

Jourt.
When we went to press last week

the case beiDg tried was that of
Susannah Jane Cook vs. Southe n

Railway Company, an action for
d images from forest fire. Mr
Strother represented the plain iff md
Mr. E. M. Thomson the defendant.
The verdict rendered was $275.
The next case was Isaac E iwards

vs. Southern Riilway Co, which re

suited in a nonsuit.
On Monday the third week's jurors

were called and empaneled with
S. P. Shumpert of Shumperts, as

Foreman of Jury No. l,and J. Belton
Shealy of White R jck, as Foreman of
Jury No. 2
Only two cases come up. The

first was John C. Bryce vs. James
C»yce and others, in which the verdictwas for the defendant.
The other was Dr. George Smith

vs. Mrs. Harriet Seay, Admr'x, in
which there was a verdict for plaintiff
for $20.
The Court adjounred sine die ou

Monday evening aod Judge Townsendhas gone home.

consumption
is, by no means, the dreadful
disease it is thought to be.
in the beginning.

It can always be stopped.
in the beginning. The trouble

o o

is : vou don't know you've got* j o

it; you don't believe it; you
won't believe it. till you are

forced to. Then it is dangerous.
Don't be afraid ; but attend

to it quick. you can do it yourselfand at home.
Take Scott's Emulsion of

Cod Liver Oil, and live care- ]
oirflnr \i"sir

1 Ull J j >> Cijr
This is sound doctrine,1

whatever you may think or

be told; and, if heeded, will
save life.

If you have not tried It, send for
free sample, its agreeable taste will
surprise you.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists.

4-09 Pearl Street, New York.
50c. and Sl.OO; all druggists.

Cures Blood and Skin Troubles.

Trial Treatment Fife.

Is your blood pure? Are you sure

of ii? Do cuts or scratches heal

slowl}? Dues your skin itch or

burn? Have you Pimples? Eruptions?Aching bones or back7 Eczema?Old Sores? Boils? Scrofula?
Rheumatism? Foul breath? CatarrL?
Are you pak? Then B B. B

(Botanic Blood Balm) will purify
linol axiorp cnr and ai VP

j\jUL uiuuu, uiat v ivi j uui ^. v ^. w

a clear, smooth, healthy skin. Deepseatedcanes like ulcers, cancer, eating
seres, Painful Swellings, Blood

Poison are quickly cured by Botanic
Blood Balm. Cures when all else
fails. Thoroughly tested for 30

years. Drug stores $1 per large
bottle. Trial treatment free ly
writing Blood Balm Co., A'lanta,
Ga. Describe trouble.free medical
advice given. Over 3000 voluntary
testimonials of cures by B. B. B.

Gaston Wedding.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
Ou Wednesday the 5 h instant,

Mr. Lee N Fallaw and Miss Maggie,
the amiable daughter of Mr. G. A.
Goodwin were united in wedlock at
XL 1 : J.A. 1?nrr
toe uome 01 me Ut'iac s idiu^i, uj uti.

Henry M. Falhw, among a large concourseof relatives and friends, after
which an excellent dinner was served.
On the next evening a reception was

given at the home of the groom's
mother, Mrs. 11. J. Fallaw, and thus
the young couple set out on the j >urneyof married life with the best
wibhes of their many fiiends as both
the youug people arc every popular
in their community.

Oue Who Attended.
Sept 19, 1900.

Notice, Veterans.
Iu accordance with tho pension

law the Veterans of each township
will meet at their usual place of

meeting, respectively in each township,on Saturday, October Oh, at 2
p. m., and elect a representative to
the County Board, which will meet
at the court house on Saturday, Octo
ber 13th, 1900, at 12 m., for the

purpose of electing a County Board
for the ensuing year.

S. M. Roof,
Chairman Co. Board Pensions.

Sept. 14, 1900.

Spring Hill Sparks.
To the Editor of the Dispatch.
The health of our community is

fairly good.
Little Reba, the daughter of Re?

Wm. L Darr, has been very sick
with pneumonia but is up again we

are glad to say.
Mr. A. P. Sites, a graduate of Newberry

College, has been chosen as

teacher of the Spring Hill school.
We wish Pierce much success.

Messrs. Walter Eleazer and A. P.
SifpH at.fAndpd f»f.Tifprpnp.fi at Dfilmar

lust week.
Mr. Ed. L Eleazer wants to finish

grinding next week. He has ground
about thirty fire hundred bushels
this eeason.

Wishing much success to the good
old Dispatch and its readers,

I am yours, Billy Bowleg.

Cadeiship at Annapolis.
On the eleventh day of October

next, I will hold an examination for
the vacancy in the United States
Naval Academy from this, the 7th
Congressional District.
The examination will be held in

the court house at Orangeburg beginningat 9:30 o'clock a. m. The
mental examination will cover Reading,Writing, Spelling, Punctuation
and Capitals, Grammar, Geography,
U. S. History, World's History, Arithmetic,

Algebra, Geometry.
The successful applicant will reportat the Academy May 15, 1901.
For further information address

me at Orangeburg, S C.
J Wm. Stokes,
M. C. 7th District.

September 3, 1900.

A Fatal Accident.
While our paper was being printed

last Wednesday we received the
painful intelligence of the fatal acci
dent which befeli Mrs. Job F. W ngardand her daughter, Miss Cuttus,
in which the former lost her life and
the latter sustained serious injuries.
It seems that on Tuesday of last
week they left their home to carry
dinner to the husband and bands
who were working in a distant fit-Id
They were diiving a horse reputed
to be gentle. In returning homo, and
while in sight ol 31r. WiDgard, who

was on horse back, the horse driven
by the ladies became frightened at

something by the roadsido and dashingoff, threw Mrs. WiDgard forward
out of the buggy breaking her neck,
and Miss Custus fell backward sustainingserious injuries. The news

of the accident was a shcck to the
entire county and cast a gloom over

the community where the accident
occurred.
From reports received today Miib

Custus seems to be improving and
her condition is such as to lead her

1 ? J 1' -V 1 l I 1. L A.

pijysH'iau aim menus iu nope mai

her injuries are Lot fatal.
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COLUMKI
Please mention the Dispatch.

May 2, 1'JOU ly.

Your Patrons

P. C. PRII
9<>0 ASD 902 (iERVAIS I

DEALEf

CLOTIIIMi. SHOES WD
POLITE SERVICE ABD YO

The public will please tube notice th^t I have
LexiDgton, where I am ready to serve ail

GENERAL Hi
is complete and prices as low is the lowest.

but the values t

Shoes, Hats :
are exceptional ones. The prices on these

WILL PAY TOP PRIC
C2. 1 or-
o« j/i ciiiuci

ImipprKHy 11iH Opium, etc.
I disease cured by TACK-A-POU-SHA
1345942 cases in 17 years
I..mBMaacw 'i.iw^ajirna^ntT

THE ill \
COLUMBi

Cotton rapacity 20,Ot'.O Bahs. Storage and
fraction thereof. Special rates on large lots,
on cotton stored with us. Write to

or H. L. ELLIOTT. Manager
3ni0.s December J 3.

T (Teething Pow
Costs only 25 cents a

Or mail 23 cents to C, J. P

DRS. D. L. BOC

1515 MAIN !

COLUMBIA,..
'PIIONE 230.

TT 1?
JjJjJLiO V

Opens Septemb
Moral and religious tone utexct lied. CoFer.-onalinttrest taken in cat- li pupil. M-:s

Elocution. Commercial Courses and M.litarv '1

per month by our industrial p!au. Expanses

Leesville. S. C.
August 2S, 190C tlmo.

Wholesale .iu<l Retail Imp >r:cr.s .1

HARDWARE, Iliill
PAIM S, Oil, v4

We aiv Hc;ttV<i

BLACKSMITHS, AND HOUSE
POST OITICK IILO' K

September 3 * 1 v
hen wilting mention the l>hpatch.

OF

S ipin
H LEAST
aim .

ORGANS

PIANOS

l|||j $1-50 Up.
Terms Easy
For t« im' and prices

write or call otx

North of State Iloase.

A, S. C.
Please mention the Dispatch.

tge Solicited.

DE & CO.,
ST., COLUMBIA, S. C.

IS IN

MEVi Fl'RMKCS.UH
M3NET3 WORTH,

SWALD.
opened no at G A. Shealy's old stand in
who favor me with a call. My stock of w

RGHANDISE
I am off.-ling good values in every line,
hat Icff.r m

and Hosiery
goods are vr ,y low, quality considered.

5ES FOR COTTON.

The disease i3 the national curxe of Japan j
end China. A remedywas imperative and I
the iv.'.died profession there accepted this
as the only permanent, pe.inleos, private,
qaiek cure known to bci-nee. A weeks'
treatment I K I K OK CHARGE. Phyficsansand all Coalld.ntialiy treated by maiL
Cure guaranteed.

JIOM K T15KATMEKT CO., H
1'tS West 4:M Mt., Now Yoi k City. B

'w v/^.<ir>yg^i\.TTOCw«w»wM

A, S. C.
insurance 1"> cents per bale per mouth or

Liberal advances at low rate oi interest X

EDWIN W. IIOBEKTSON. Secretary,

IT'S fi Allays Irritafian, Aids Digeslioa,
§ ft <3 />| Regulates the Bowels,
la /« Strengthens the Child, '

all /.W Makes Teething Easy.
dcrs) JULtECTIUNA Relieves the Bowel

. Troublesof Children of
t Brnggists, any age.

rlOFFZTT, M. D>, ST. LOUIS, WO*
*

IZER & SONS

rfajjMt
3TKEET,

s. e.
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((location the natural and best method,
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67J to 6 -0 lor the y^ar.

L. B. HAYNES,
President
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, COM')! !!IA, S. C.
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